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ON "Ii>ICKSONIOPmeRIS" NAUMANNI
NATHORST
By
Sabur6 AOism
W2:th 2 Text‑tfZgzt7'es
(Contribution from the Departinent ef Geology and Mineralogy, Faeulty
of Scienee, Hokkaicl6 Imperial University, Sapporo ; No. 210).

The name Dicksonio?)teo'is A]ct7t'nzcenni was first proposed by

NATHoRsT(O for a bipinnate frond froni the Ry6seki Seyies of
}laginetani, Koti pref., which he considered from the form and posi‑
tion of the sori to beleng to a new genus, Dieksonio?)te7ais. NATHoRsT
defined the species as fo}}ows:
"Blatter (vtrei3igstens) doppelt gefiedert mit zienilich senl<recht
gegen die Rachis gestellten Fiedern, deren Fiederehen dieht gedra}igt;

lineal und gai]zrandig(?) sind. Sori yundlieh (einzel" oder
mehreTe:?) am tiLisseren Rande der Iiiiedereheii."

YoKoyAMA{L>, in deseribiRg some fossil plants of the Ry6seki
Seyies fronri Kozul<e, Kii, Awa, and [I)osa IR 1894, identified a fructi‑
fied bipinnate fro‑d from Katazi ln the Ry6se}<i distriet, Koti pref.,
with Dickso7?,iopteo'･is Ncezt･ma,n7･?i. [II'he sketeh of that speeiiinen shows

that round sori are arranged along the intra‑margin of each pinnules.
[l]he writer, vLJho had the opportLmity of examining the originai
speeimen ef Dieksoniopte?'is Na7e･pzann･i of YoKoyAMA in the rl]6ky6

Impeyial University through the courtesy of Profs. T. KAT6 and T.
KoBAyAsHi, to whoiin the best thaRl{s of the writey are dLie, found
that, the sori show certain structure not mentiond in YoKoyAMA's
paper.
(1) A. G. NATHeRsT: Beitraege zur Mesozoischen I?lora Japans. I])enk‑
schr. k. Akad. Vgiiss. N?Vien, IYIath.‑naturwiss. Kl., Bd. LXill, 1890, p. 11, Pl.
V, fig. 4.

(2) M. Yol<oyAMA: Mesozoie Plants from I<ozuke, I<ii, Awa, and [l]esa.
Jour. Coll. Sei., Imp. Univ. [Ii6ky6, Vol. VII, Pt. 3, l894, p. 214, Pl. XXV, fig. 4.･
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[l]he specimen(i> (text‑t}g. I) is, as YoKo¥AMA describes, a slendey

frond, at Icast bipinnate, traversed by a thin raehis less than 1mm,
t,hjek wjth slender pinnae more or less disLLaBtly placed, rising op‑
posit.ely fyem, and at an angle of 600‑650 to, the raehis. The pin‑
nules are elongated, finger‑like, set close‑

ly, obtusely yeunded at the apex, and at‑
taehed to the raehis by the whole base

specimen of Dicksoniopteris of midnerve, round, ea.O.7mm, in dia‑
Aia,ienba7m'i described by Dr. meter and made up of a eentral cireular

Yoi<oyAMAfromKatazi･ Xi･ area, froln whieh radiates about 14 fiiie
The outline of pinnules is
straig'ht ]lnes nearly in eqHal iength whieh
somewhat obscure, but the
sporangia are clearly seen as deVide the sLui'reuiiding area iiito an equal

distinct blaek dots. some of numbey of narrow loculi. A similar struc‑

them show apieal annulus. tuye is seen a}so in other soral impres‑

sions. T.herefore, it is perhaps beyond
d.oubt that all such iround soral impyess{,ons in this specimawn show a
siniilar strgcture.

Aecerding to the writer's view the structure represents a single

sporangiuni and not a group of sporangia. 'I]his view may be
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(1) The olz}servataon of the specimen was niade under a binoeular mieroscope
after moistening the speeimen with a solution of zinc sulplioearbolate in weak
glycerine whieh bving's out serveral features otherwise i"iidistinct; also the
eeder‑NsTood oil was used fo].' this purpose.
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stre]]gthened by the faet that sueh a strueture is very suggestive of
all al}l]ulus of sporang'iuln of sehizaeaceous ferlls rathel' t}lall a gl'oul)

of sporangia forming a eircular sorus as ean be seen in the sori of
the marattjaeeous and some eeirtajn other ferns.
Thus, the wrjter conside}'s that the eentral cii'cuiar area and the
surrounding divergent naryow linear loculi represent the distal face
and the cells of an apieal amiulus of a sporangium, respectively, as
;･re eharacteristic to the fevns of Sehizaeaeeae. As to tlrie question
why the sporangia, if they were truly selitayy, do not show any other
than the apieal part, the x･vritey ean herewith inake answer that thev
naight have been very f}at. Aceoirdin.crly only the apical part is im‑
pressed on the specimen no"r at hand.
A siniilar ease inay be niei: vLrith in the solitary spoyang'ia o￡
Nak:tonaicc(i>, a genus reeently established by the writer for a ferii

deseribed by Prof. YABE<L') fyoni the Nal<tong Series of Korea as
S?)heno2)teo'is sp. ha the striietu}'e of sporangia, Naktongict resembles
very closely those of the present specinien, thoug'h in the former the
eeBtral cireular area, that is the dista} face, is somewhat smalley than
in the Iatter.
In respeet to the habit of the sterile froncl and also in the struc‑

ture of sporang'ia the present specimen must be compared with
,KZuk;'ir,t.Rcte?lbo7'ski which with ji.ttle doubt referable to the Schizaea‑

eeae. The Iatter presents a fructi{ieation bovne on a pecopteroid
frond and 3‑4 solitary sporangia with an apieal amuilus arranged
oR eaeh side ef the midnerve of a pinnule. Thug'a question arises
as to tbe position of sporangia on the pinnules. RAclBoRsKI's figure
of Kl?tkict shows that they are not always elose to the inargin, and
this is a}so the cage in the eaidiest known 'fossjl Sehizaeaceae, Se･nften‑‑

be･i'gia eZegan'is CoRDA. On the contrary, YoKoyAMA, in describing
Zi)ickso･jt,?lo?)te)ii,s Nau7nan･ni, wrote that tlie sori are ]?iargiRal aRd also

froRi t,he il}ustration of the specinien they appear to be so. [I]he
exaniinatioll ef YoKoyAMA's specimen by the wiriter, however, shows
that they seem to be rather close to the niargin.
If 4L'he difference in the position of sporangia shoulcl thus really

exist, the difference may be of generic value. However the margin
of the phinules itself ln YoKoyAMA's speciiinen is somewhat ipnpert'eet‑

(1) S. OisHi: Notes on Some Fossil Feriis from the Naktong Series of
I<orea. This nu]nber of this Jouynal, p. 305.

(2) }II. YABE: Mesozoie Plants from I<orea. Journ. Coll. Sei., Imp. Univ.
[I]6ky6, Vol. XX, Art. 8, 1905, p. 38, Pl. I, fig'. 15.
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ly hnpressed and thus the pyeseRt writer ean not inal<e any definite
statement on this point, I"he best way, therefore is, for the tmae
being, to refer the present specimen to the genus Klzekia with which
the habit of the frend, especially the shape of pmnules, is sirnilar.

Now, there is another question whether the speeimen referred
by YoKoyAMA to NATHoRsT's Diekso7iio7)te7'is Nctzemanni is certainly
specifica]]y identical with the type‑‑speelmen. If the two speeirnens
were spec]ficaliy identieal, then the geneyic naiine Kl2tkict should be

Text‑fig 2. The type specimen oi Dieksonzopzerts Arat"nanzt deseribed

by Dr. NATHoRsT from Haginotam The photographs and sketeh were
prepared by HALLE in Stockholm and sent to the writer A, ×1, B, a
part of A, ×3; C, a sketch of a part ot A showing soral impressions, x3
As to the sketch ]n C, Dr. }IALLE kmdly wrote the writer that "the draw‑
ing, too, is of 1ittle value because what ean be seen vevy mueh depends on
subJective ]nterpietation or imagination."
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substittited for Dieksonio?)te7"is, a geRus foLmded on an Lmsat･isfaetory
basis.

Through the eeurtesy of Dy. [l). G. HALLE iik Stoekholm, to whom
the sineere thanl<s of the writer are due, l)hotographs o￡ the type‑
specimeii of NATHoRsT's Dickso7ii.opte7'is Nazt,7nanni ln addition to

enlayged photegraphs aiid sketches cou}d be obtalned. Dr. IIA‑E
kindly wrote his own ebseyvatioii o￡ the speeimen saying "IX(Iargin
and venat,ioii are indisti.net. Sma}I markings which pyobably rep‑‑
yesent sori occur shigly at the margin, bLit they are very ii3dlstinet
and no details can be made out.... In my opinion the speeimen is
too indistlnet to serve as a type‑speelmen. If you have better pre‑
served specimens whieh yeu aye thinking of identifying with it, I

wou}d in your plaee make a new species o￡ them and regard Diek‑

sonio7)te7'is Ncezemanni as an obseure speeies with whieh better pre‑
served material otight not to be identified." Some of the photographs

of NATHoRsT's type‑speeimen kiBdly pyepared by Dr. }IALLE aye
shovLin iR text‑fig. 2, through the permissioii of IDr. IIALLE.

If Dieksoiziopte7'is Na･zeo7zao?,ni NATffoRsT was thus an obscure
speei.es, then ‑YoKoyAMA's speeimen whieh, though superficia}ly re‑
minding one of the illustratioii of Dicksonio?)te7ois AXa2cwzan7zi, shoWs

a sporai3gial structtire suggestive of Sehizaeaeeae ought not, as Dr.

IIALLE kh3dly suggested, to be identified with D. AXa2emcenni of

NATHORST.
SLieh being the ease, the writer proposes to give a new speeifie
name, Yokoya･mae, to YoKoyA]y[A's Dicksoniopte7'is Naze7nanni aRd to

ea}i it previsionally KZzekia lYokoyamae nov nom. '
KZz{kia Yokoya7nae dffeys from K. exiZis in haviRg Iarger and
e}onga･ted pini3uies.

A fertlle specimen figured by I}IEER(i) 1 rom Amurland mider the
name Dieksonicc Sa?)orta7za represents a type very close to the present

.
specles,
Oceurrenee : ]Katazi and Isiseki, Kloti pref. Ry6seki Series.

(1) O. ffEER: Beitraege zur Jura'fiora Ostsibiriens und des Amuylandes.
M6m. 1'Aead. Imp. d. Sei. d. St.‑Petersbotirg̀, Ser. VII, Tom. XXII, No, 12, 1876,
p. 89, Pl. XVIII, fig. 1

